International

King's Cup
Pairs Qualifiers

Play your way onto the team to represent Ireland

USA V IRELAND
at Arnold Palmer's Bay Hill Club and Lodge
An open division pairs team (Age 18+) & senior pairs team (Age 55+) from each
handicap flight at each of the provincial qualifiers will go through to the Final
Qualifier. Each pair must have no more that 8 shots between their handicaps.
Total each others handicap to find out what flight you fall into.
Visit www.usgolfchallenge.com for full event format and rules.

QUALIFYING EVENTS
Leinster

Connacht

Ulster

Munster

Grand FInal

Friday 8th March 		
Roganstown Golf Club

Saturday 23rd March
Westport Golf Club

Wednesday 27th March
Castlerock Golf Club

Saturday 30th March
Ennis Golf Club

Thursday April 4th
Malone Golf Club

BOOKINGS
To book into a qualifier contact the golf clubs directly and ask to book the International King’s Cup Qualifier or book
directly through each clubs website. ENTRY FEE: €50 / £50 per person. All players must hold a current GUI handicap.

Format
Teams: Each National Team is made up of 2
person teams in two age Divisions with four
Flights per Division. The Senior Division
is for players 55 years of age and older. The
Open Division is for players under 55. A player
55 or older may play in the Open Division.
Flights: Each Division is made up of four
flights based on Team Index. Each flight is as
follows. Championship flight = 4.9 and under,
A-flight = 5.0 to 9.9, B-flight = 10.0 to 14.9,
C-flight = 15.0 and above.
Team Index: Team Index is determined
by totaling the handicap index of player A
and player B together and dividing it in half.
Example - Player A has a 10 index and player
B has a 15 index totaling 25. Divide the total
of 25 in half and the team index is 12.5. That
team would be in the “B” Flight.
Handicap Differential: No team can have
an index differential of more than 8 points
between teammates. Example - a player that
is a 10 index cannot play with a player that is
a 24 index, unless that player drops his index
down from a 24 to an 18.
Format: Fourball Betterball Strokeplay. Full
Handicaps.

T&C’s: The winning pairs from each age bracket within each flight category will represent Ireland at Arnold Palmer’s Bay Hill and Lodge Orlando Florida. Teams will be flown to Orlando and be put up at Arnold Palmer’s Bay Hill and Lodge from Sunday
19th May to 25th May 2019. Team uniforms will be supplied for match days. 4 rounds of golf will be played on the amazing Bay Hill golf course and two gala dinners will take place during this exciting week of golf honoring Golf ’s Greatest Ambassador,
Mr Arnold Palmer. 2nd stage tournament fee £50pp. Flights included by way of flight credit to a maximum value of 450 euro. Other Terms and Conditions Apply.

